
START THE BALL ROLLING

l N hos

WARM ME UP

 

SIDE DISHES

Add a  bread  bow l  $3
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Chips	and	Salsa
Homemade tortilla chips with chunky salsa $5

Calamari
Fried golden brown then sautéed with red
peppers, banana peppers and scallions. Tossed
with a white wine sauce $10

Fish	Fingers
Fresh Cod Breaded and deep fried served with
tartar sauce $9

“Frickles”
Deep fried breaded pickles served with honey
mustard sauce $7

Fried	Fresh	Brussel	Sprouts
Deep fried and tossed with bacon and parm
cheese, served with garlic pepper aioli $9

Pulled	Pork	Egg	Rolls
Homemade egg rolls stuffed with our pulled
pork, coleslaw, onion straws,and cheddar jack
cheese. Served with a side of chipotle avocado
ranch $10

Blackened	or	Grilled	Kielbasa
Served with a horseradish mayo $9

Fried	Shrimp
Jumbo shrimp deep fried & served with a
sweet chili sauce $10

Jumbo Soft Pretzels
Served with cheese sauce $7

Fried Mozzarella Sticks
Served with marinara $8

Chicken	Quesadilla
Stuffed with onions, peppers and cheddar
jack cheese $11

Bone-in	Breadless	Wings	-or-
Boneless	Breaded	Chicken	Tenders
Plain, Buffalo, Honey
Teriyaki, Golden BBQ,
sweet Chili, BBQ or
Garlic Parmesan $9

Quantity (Wings only)

8 wings $9
16 wings $17
32 wings $27

Traditional	Nachos
Homemade tortilla chips loaded with
cheddar jack, jalapeños, scallions, black
olives, and diced tomato. Served up with
sour cream and chunky salsa.  $11
With chili $13

Buffalo	Chicken	Nachos
Crispy or grilled chicken, topped with scallions,
and diced tomatoes $13
Pulled	Pork	Nachos
Topped with our own pulled pork, cheddar jack
cheese, onion straws and jalapeños $13
Pierogi	Skins
Potato and cheese stuffed pierogis, fried and
topped with shredded cheddar jack cheese
and your choice of either diced kielbasa or
bacon. Served with sour cream $9
Add both meat toppings $2

Soup of the day
Ask your server what we have in stock.
cup $4   bowl $5

Chili
Smothered in cheddar jack cheese, baked and
topped with scallions.  Choose tortilla chips or
homemade corn bread.
cup $6   bowl $8   meal $10

Chowder of the Day
Ask your server, changes often.
cup $5   bowl $6

French	Onion	Soup	$7

Top	Our Homemade	Mac-N-Cheese $8
Add chili & cheese, pulled pork & onion
straws, or buffalo chicken & crumbled blue
cheese $4
Add bacon or kielbasa $3

Homemade	Mac	and	Cheese
small $6  large $8

Sweet Potato Waffle Fries $4

Onion	Rings $7

Coleslaw $3

Tater	Tots $4

add onion dip for only $.50

Corn	Bread $3

Hand-cut	Fries $4

Sm	Tossed	Salad $4

Sm	Caesar	Salad $5

We Take Pride In Our Slow Cooked, Homemade Soups, Salads & Sandwiches.

Thank You For Choosing Amy’s Place.

Beef	Stew
cup $6   bowl $8   meal $10
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Homemade	Mac	and	Cheese
small $6  large $8

Sweet Potato Waffle Fries $4

Onion	Rings $7

Coleslaw $3

Tater	Tots $4

Hand-cut	Ruffle	Potato	Chips $4
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Some i tems on  the  menu are  c o oked  t o  o rder .  Consum ing  raw, underco oked  meats  may  i ncrease  yo ur
r i sk  of  f o odborne i l l ness ,  espec ia l l y  i f  y o u have  certa in med ica l  c ond i t i ons .

BURGERS!! OUR ORIGINAL FAVORITES

HEARTY SALADS

SIGNATURE SANDWICHES
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Pike Patty Melt
8 oz. hamburger with sautéed onions $12

BAT
Bacon, avocado, tomato $10

Pulled	Pork
Slow simmered pulled pork with onion
straws on sandwich $10

Meatloaf
Diana’s homemade meatloaf $10

BBQ	Chicken	Bacon	Panini
Grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar jack
cheese & BBQ Sauce. (cannot be
modified) $10

Crispy California Wrap
Crispy chicken, avocado, cheddar jack
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and
chipotle ranch dressing $11

Choose from 8 oz. Traditional
Beef Patty or Veggie Burger
We stack ‘em with lettuce, tomato, 
and onion $10

Wedge	Salad
Chilled iceberg lettuce topped with house-
made blue cheese dressing, crumbled blue
cheese, crispy bacon and diced tomatoes  $9

Cobb	Salad
A giant fresh garden salad topped with crispy
bacon, avocado, boiled egg, crumbled blue
cheese and black beans.  Served with our
chipotle ranch dressing on the side. $11

Chop	Chop	Salad
Chopped lettuce, tomatoes, black beans,
onions, cucumbers, mushrooms, green
peppers, and cheddar jack. Tossed with
chipotle ranch and served in a homemade
tortilla bowl. (Limit modifications)  $11

Chef	Salad
A salad that eats like a meal.  Our large tossed
salad crowned with sliced ham, turkey, swiss
and cheddar cheeses, hard boiled eggs and your
choice of dressing  $12

Large	Caesar	Salad	 $8
Large	Tossed	Salad	 $8

Cajun	Prime	Rib	Sandwich
Our own oven roasted prime rib, seasoned,
grilled and topped with lettuce, tomato & onion.
Served with chipotle mayo  $11

Philly Cheese Steak
Lean shaved beef topped with melted American
cheese and served on a grinder roll  $11
Add sautéed mushrooms, peppers or
onions for $.50 each

French	Dip
Half pound of shaved prime rib served on a
toasted grinder roll with a side of hot au jus  $11

Fish	Sandwich
Atlantic Cod dipped in our cornmeal breading
and deep-fried. We finish it off with our
homemade tartar sauce, lettuce, tomato
and onion (Fried or Baked)  $10

Fish	&	Chips
Deep fried and served with fries and cole slaw $14

Baked Fresh Atlantic Cod
Served with one side and salad $14

Reuben
Boar’s Head lean corned beef, sauerkraut,
Swiss cheese and homemade thousand
island dressing served on grilled rye
bread. $10

Crispy or Char-grilled
Chicken	Sandwich
Have it Buffaloed or BBQ’d –whichever you
choose, it comes with lettuce, tomato &
onion $10

Club	Sandwich
We stack up ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, onion and mayo. Make it a
cheeseburger club $2 more. Choose your
bread: white, wheat or rye and your
cheese $10

½Deli	sandwich	with	the
“Soup of the Day” or Salad
We offer ham, turkey or corned beef with all
the fixin’s, your choice of cheese and bread,
white, wheat, rye or wrap $8.50
Chowder, chili or beef stew & ½ sandwich $9
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Pulled	Pork	Sandwich
Tender shredded pork simmered for
hours, tossed in a bold and sweet BBQ
sauce, topped with onion straws $10
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* Sandwiches serv
ed with

Wisconsin sharp cheddar on

grilled sourdough bread

Served with hand-cut fries & pickle chips.
Substitutions are only $1.00, sub mac & cheese or onion ringsfor $2.00

(Add American, Swiss, Smoked
Gouda, Pepper Jack, or Wisconsin

 Cheddar for $.75
Crumbled Blue Cheese for $1.50)

*

*

*

*

Add chicken for $4
Add steak or shrimp for only $6
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